Italian-American Catholics in the Diocese of Newark - A Brief History

* Each of the following passages outlined below were extracted from the following book: Bishops of Newark, 1853-1978 (South Orange, 1978).

“The 1870’s saw a six-fold increase in the number of Italians, and Bishop Corrigan took measures to provide for their spiritual care. The first church in the Diocese of Newark, intended mainly for the Italian-born, was St. Paul of the Cross in North Vineland, which was blessed by the Bishop in June 1880. It was, of course, among the immigrant laborers that the strength of the Catholic Church in New Jersey was still to be found, and the appearance of these Italians indicated the beginning of the new immigration, which would be of great importance in the future.” (Bishops of Newark, 44-45)

“Immigration during the last decade of the 19th century was highlighted by the Italians, who became the most numerous group to arrive on our shores. Reflecting the national pattern, the sons of Italy were the first group of the new immigrants to settle in large numbers in the Diocese of Newark, and they seem to have been mainly from southern Italy. By 1900 there were 32,487 Italian-born living in the Diocese, and they had nine district Italian parishes. The census of 1880 showed only 1,547 Italian-born in the entire State. Many were nominal Catholics when judged by American standards.” (Bishops of Newark, 59)

“There were two characteristics of Italian immigration that may have accentuated the difficulty. Many Italians came as unskilled migrant laborers with no intention of settling permanently, and as transients, they recognized no personal stake in either the Church or the State. Secondly, they were primarily males, and many Latin men have been poor church-goers. In Italy, moreover, the Church was long established and did not depend on the regular offerings of all the faithful, and the experience in the Diocese of Newark shows that it took time for them to become accustomed to the idea of regular support of the Church according to their means. Some of this can be explained by the fact that Italians often met with prejudice from their co-religionists as well as from others. In the City of Newark, at least, it was said that the Italians “suffered more perhaps than any other [immigrants] as a result of social rejection by established residents;” and there was still “a large residue of anti-Catholic feeling in the city when they began settling in large numbers during the 1880’s.” (Bishops of Newark, 59)

“In the over-all picture there was a great shortage of priests to care for the Italian immigrants who were, according to one writer, “the first Catholic people who arrived here in such great numbers unaccompanied by their own spiritual guides.” Much of the work among the Italians in Newark was begun by priests who were not of that nationality. Conrad M. Schotthoefer, for example, founded the first three Italian parishes in the see city, namely St. Philip Neri’s, Our Lady of Mount Carmel, and St. Lucy’s. The first Italian church in the Diocese, Holy Rosary, Jersey City, was built by the neighboring pastor of St. Bridget’s, James Hanly, in 1886.” (Bishops of Newark, 59)
“The Holy See was aware of some of the problems concerning the Italians in the United States and was solicitous for their spiritual welfare. The first apostolic delegate also showed a keen interest in the welfare of the Italians in the Diocese of Newark. Wigger assured Satolli that he had done all that he could for the Italians in the way of establishing parishes and helping them financially. Moreover, Wigger’s fluency in Italian made it possible for him to get close to the people by hearing confessions and preaching in their mother tongue on the occasion of dedications and Confirmation. Nevertheless, as the one mainly responsible for the souls in the Diocese, Bishop Wigger could not close his eyes to the indifferent church-going habits of so many of this part of his flock.” (Bishops of Newark, 59-60)

“Another sore point in regard to the Italians was their poor support of the Church, and this too could be attributed to their experience in Italy, the Church, and this too could be attributed to their experience in Italy, where the Church did not depend on the regular donations of the faithful to maintain itself. Newark’s first Italian mission at St. John’s had to close in 1883, because of lack of financial support; the collections averaged only 80 cents a week, although some 300 out of the 1,400 Italians of the city attended Mass there. Moreover, it was only Bishop Wigger’s generosity that saved the Italian churches in Newark. It must be remembered, however, that these people usually had the lowest paying jobs and lived frugally, often in order to return to Italy or to bring over their families. Sometimes the financial embarrassment was aggravated by imprudent management by pastors who also were not used to American ways. Yet, in spite of the early difficulties, these parishes survived and ultimately prospered. The financial problems often led to jurisdictional disputes because some of the pastors sought to obtain support from the English-speaking people.” (Bishops of Newark, 60)

“Bishop Wigger was anxious that the Italian children should receive a parochial school education because he hoped that in this way they might become better informed Catholics than their parents had been. Under the circumstances, of course, it was difficult to add the burden of a school to the struggling parishes. By 1900, however, three Italian parishes, St. Philip Neri’s and Mount Carmel in Newark, St. Michael’s in Orange, and the French and Italian parish of Our Lady of Victories in Paterson, had schools. Wigger was insistent that the Italians under his jurisdiction become well informed about their religion in order to be able to defend it against the Protestants and infidels whom they might encounter.” (Bishops of Newark, 60-61)

“One reason why Bishop Wigger was so insistent that these people become properly instructed was the common practice among them to contract civil marriage, as was demanded by law in Italy. An even more compelling reason to insist on the need for religious training was the danger of Protestant efforts to win over these new arrivals and their children. To their credit it must be said that few Italians actually gave up their faith. Of all the nationalities under his jurisdiction, the Italians caused Bishop Wigger the greatest worry. [Things, however, have long since changed for the better. Most of the prejudice that contributed to, and developed from, the former conditions has vanished, and the Italian Catholics have assumed their position as faithful and generous members of the Church of Newark. A good indication of this can be gathered from the number of religious vocations that have been fostered among them.]” (Bishops of Newark, 61)
Archdiocese of Newark Collection

Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findaids/adn0010.001.html
“The Chancery Office requires parish priests to submit yearly reports reflecting the financial and spiritual condition of their churches. In the early years of the Archdiocese, pastors composed highly personalized reports, frequently presenting them as narratives. By the late nineteenth century, however, the Chancery Office distributed standardized forms to all pastors. Information contained in these reports includes: No. of Catholics in Parish; No. making Easter Duty; No. of children attending parochial school; No. of Confraternities in the parish and No. of members in each; No. of baptisms, marriages, confirmations, communions and burials performed; descriptions of any additions of church property; itemized lists of receipts and expenditures; a listing of debts; and other comment and suggestions from pastors.” (+ Individual records are listed under the corresponding parish headings below.)

Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
“In 1952, Archdiocesan Historian, Msgr. Joseph Brady, began collecting material for a proposed history of the Catholic Church in New Jersey. In conjunction with this undertaking, Brady distributed Parish History Questionnaires to parishes throughout the State. Though Msgr. Brady’s death prevented the project’s completion, seventy-four parishes did respond. Many simply rehashed information contained in dated secondary sources (such as Joseph Flynn’s The Catholic Church in New Jersey), while others provided scanty or incomplete data. Some replies, however, included extensive information and painted valuable historical portraits. The questionnaire has been reproduced…” (+ Individual records are listed under the corresponding parish headings below.)

Archdiocese of Newark Parish survey: City of Newark, 1975, ADN 0010.002
Profiles on various churches located in Newark and published in 1975. (Volumes 1-4).

Archdiocese of Newark Parish records, ADN 0010.005
Records Arranged by Individual Church. (+ Individual records are listed under the corresponding parish headings below.)

Archdiocese of Newark Parish Financial Reports, ADN 0010.007
Records arranged by individual church and most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. (+ Individual records are listed under the corresponding parish headings below.)

Archdiocese of Newark Status Animarum, ADN 0010.006

Sacramental Records on Microfilm. Various dates. (+ Individual records are listed under the corresponding parish headings below.)

* Bishop of Newark Papers
James Roosevelt Bayley papers, 1836-1872, ADN 0002.001
http://academic.shu.edu=findingaids/adx0002.001.html
Circular #75, “re: Affairs in France and Italy - 10/16/1870.” (Series V. Pastoral letters and circulars, 1853-1872: Bound circulars)

Winand Wigger papers, 1864-1919, ADN 0002.003
http://academic.shu.edu=findingaids/adx0002.003.html
Series VIII. Petitions: “From Catholic Parishioners (1881-1899),” and “…includes petitions from “Gli italiani della Patria di Si Lucia.” (2 File Folders)

John J. O’Connor Papers, 1901-1935, ADN 0002.004
4.42 - Personal & Subject Files, Italian Asylum.
4.50 - Petitions (1901-1911), “…In addition, a petition from Rev. John McDowell concerning the Madison Italian parish…” (5 File Folders – Total)

Thomas Walsh Papers, 1928-1952, ADN 0002.005
Topical Files, Parish Information: “Military Census of Parishes, 1946-1947,” [Abstract] “The responses were sent in the forms of letters, cards, and postcards. Some churches sent a list of the men and women’s names and others sent an approximate number. The three file folders are organized in alphabetical order by the name of the church and if there where many churches with the same name then they were alphabetized by town. File 1: A-Our Lady of Victory, File 2: S-Saint Ventantius, etc.”
Scrapbooks. Book 8: Title: “Italy/Pope” Years, 1928-1932. [Abstract] “Type: Newspaper articles. Content: This book follows world affairs concerning the Catholic Church, especially in Italy with Mussolini and the Pope. It also documents Walsh’s work with the Italian community and the Fillipini sisters including the estate that was purchased for them in Morristown, New Jersey. Pages: 93. 5 files. Partial index. Condition: Despite a few warped pages, the overall contents are in tact.”
Scrapbooks. Book 22: Title: “Newark- 1929” Years, 1929. [Abstract] “Type: Newspaper articles. Content: In 1929, Bishop Walsh sponsored an eight year old Italian piano prodigy, Glauco D’Attili, to share his gift with the United States. There is a lot of information on the young boy’s trip…There are also numerous articles about the opening of new convents and schools in the diocese. Another highlight of this book is the involvement of the Bishop in the Italian groups of New Jersey. Pages: 168. Blank index. 8 files, 2 boxes. Condition: Pages are a bit warped, but in decent shape.”
Album G. [Abstract] “This album contains a total of 21 photographs and a brochure in honor of professor Carlo Carretto. A copy of the brochure was made to replace the original brochure now located in a folder under: ‘Album G-Non Photographic Materials.’ (* Carretto was the National President – Italian Youth of Catholic Action.)”

Peter Leo Gerety Papers, 1940s-1980s, ADN 0002.007
Box 11 - Topical, 1978 (“Ita” – “Let”): Italian Apostolate
Box 16 – Topical, 1981 (“Per” – “Pri”): President of Italy, from the
Box 17 – Topical, 1981 (“Pri” – “Rel”): Relief for Italy Committee – Archbishop’s File
Box 8a – **Topical**, 1982 ("Inv" – “Jes”): Italy – Archbishop Peter Leo Gerety’s Relief for Italy Committee


Box 12 – **Topical**, 1983 (“Ita” – “Mig”): Italy – Archbishop’s Relief for Italy Committee

Box 10 – **Topical**, 1984 (“Ita” – “Mig”): Italian Apostolate Conference

Theodore E. McCarrick Papers, 1986-Present, ADN 0002.008

**Memorabilia - #22.** “Booklet from the annual Italian Apostolate Mass, Sacred Heart Cathedral Basilica, Newark, 10/6/1996.

- Seton Hall University Collection

* Vertical Files


(* Listed by order found within the file folder)

1) Italian Institute Fourth Annual Concert Series Centennial Year Concert and Dinner Program Booklet, 2/19/1956.

2) “…President of Seton Hall University and the President of the Italian Cultural Foundation …celebration of the VII Centennial of Dante…” Invitation Brochure, 5/2/1965.


4) “La Cantata dei Pastori, The Shepherds’ Cantata,” Center for Italian Studies and Culture & The Italian Student Union Sponsored Event Program Announcement Flyer. 18 December 1992. (1 p.)

5) “Amici d’Italia…’Cultural Luncheon Meeting’…Italian Poetry…” Italian Student Union Program Announcement Flyer. 18 November ? (1 p.)


7) “Italian groups sponsor musical Christmas play at Seton Hall,” Essex Press, 17 December 1992, 6. (Newspaper Clipping)


9) Office of Public Relations News Release. “Seton Hall University is Recipient of $35,000 From Orange/West Orange Chapter of UNICO Toward Endowed Chair in Italian Studies,” 19 July 1993. (2 pp.)

10) “Seton Hall Endowed Chair in Italian Studies,” Information Brochure, Undated.

11) “Holiday Luncheon…” Center for Italian American Culture Program Announcement Flyer. 15 December 1993. (1 p.)

12) “…Luncheon…” Center for Italian American Culture Program Announcement Flyer. 16 February 1994. (1 p.)

13) “Dr. William J. Connell…and Seton Hall University invite you to attend a symposium ‘An
Italian Saint and His Community: St. Gerard Maiella and Newark’s First Ward’ followed by
a reception and the presentation of the first Seton Hall University Italian Culture Medal…”
Program Invitation Card, 29 October 1999.
14) “The Italian Student Union 1st ‘Carnevale’ Masked Ball Celebration…” Program Invitation
15) “Italian Student Union of Seton Hall University Sponsor 1st Carnevale” Program Booklet,
16) Center for Italian/American Culture of Seton Hall University Membership Application Form,
1993-1994. (2 pp.)
17) Office of Public Relations News Release. “Columbian Foundation Selects Peter Palmieri,
Vice Chairman of First Fidelity Bancorporation, As Recipient of 1994 Humanitarian Award –
Foundation to Donate Funds for Italian Studies Chair at Seton Hall,” 29 August 1994. (2 pp.)
18) “The Italian Student Union is Sponsoring A…Spring Picnic…” Program Announcement
Flyer. 1 May 1994. (1 p.)
19) “‘Madam Butterfly’ by Puccini…sponsored by…Center for Italian Culture – Seton Hall
University…” Program Announcement Flyer. 29 July ?
20) “Amici d’ Italia…participate as a member or contributor for the 1994-1995 calendar year…”
Membership Announcement Flyer. 1994. (2 pp.)
21) Center for Italian American Culture Memorandum. From: Dr. Anthony P. Capriglione,
Director, Re: Holiday Membership Meeting, Date: 24 November 1994. (1 p.)
22) “Law in Italy” Information Brochure, Summer 1995.
23) “Seton Hall University and UNICO National…Joseph M. and Geraldine C. LaMotta Chair in
Italian Studies…” Award and Acknowledgment Certificate, Undated. (1 p.)
24) Office of Public Relations News Release. “’Salute to the Stars of Opera’ Will Offer
Showcase for Two Young Opera Talents From New Jersey,” 2 May 1994. (2 pp.)
25) “…Italian Mass…” Center for Italian Studies and Culture Program Announcement Flyer. 7
October 1993. (1 p.)
(2 diff. pp.)
27) Center for Italian American Culture Memorandum. From: Dr. Timothy P. Capriglione,
Director, Re: Membership Meeting, Date: 22 February 1995. (1 p.)
28) “Cari Amici…Spring Meeting of the Center for Italian/American Culture…” Program
Announcement Flyer. 26 April 1995. (1 p.)
29) “Joseph M. and Geraldine C. LaMotta Endowed Chair in Italian Studies” Information
Brochure, Undated.
30) “Italian Institute…Free Public Lecture – Speaker: Rev. T.W. Cunningham Vice President,
Seton Hall University…Subject: Italy Through English Eyes…” Program Announcement
Invitation Card. 24 March 1954.
31) “…My Italy Story, A Play by Joseph Gallo…” Seton Hall University and UNICO National
Program Brochure. Undated.
32) Letter from William J. Connell, Ph.D., The Joseph M. and Geraldine C. LaMotta Chair in
Italian Studies to Rev. Msgr. William N. Field, Director of Special Collections. 5 March
1999. (Italian Studies Program Schedule of Events and Activities for 1999)
33) “A Gift of Culture: Reference Works and Biographies of People and Things Italian for
Italian-Americans in New Jersey: a Church, Cultural, & Family History Archival Resource Guide

Community and School Libraries.” Compiled at Seton Hall University at the request of Mr. Salvatore Valente for UNICO NATIONAL, 19 April 1999. (Bibliography of sources on Italian subjects)

* Publications

Seton Hall Publications, SHU 0001
Itala Gente – The Center for Italian Culture Newsletter (1961)

- Italian-American Parish Information (Listed in Alphabetical Order by City [after Newark] & Church Name)

* Immaculate Conception (Italian) – Newark, N.J.
Mailing Address: 390 Woodside Avenue, Newark, N.J. 07104
Phone: (973) 482-0619, Fax: (973) 482-9456
+ Parish Histories -
  “Jubilee in North Newark Parish,” 1975, 1 p. clipping, ill.
  50th Anniversary, 1975, 3 pp., typed script
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Physical Plant (1960s). Construction Files (1960s), Blueprints (n.d.)
Photographs (1938, 1966, ca. 1970s- ) (ca. 25 items)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Newark, Immaculate Conception, (1925; see Silver Lake – St. Anthony’s for 1921-1924)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Newark, Immaculate Conception (1925-July 1933), Immaculate Conception (Aug. 1933-34) (2 Diff. Files)

* Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian) – Newark, N.J.
Mailing Address: 259 Oliver Street, Newark, N.J. 07105

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
Phone: (973) 589-2090, Fax: (973) 589-2662
+ Parish Histories –
  Golden Jubilee Booklet, 1940, not numbered/4 pp., hist/ill.
+ Gerety, Bishop Peter Papers –
+ Church Inventory (Wosh Inventory)
Sacramental Registers (1890- ).  Baptism (1890- ), First Communion (1940- ),
  Confirmation (1890- ), Marriage (1890- ) from 1942 supporting documentation
  maintained, Death (1893- ).
Parish Organizations (1928- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
Photographs (1950s-1970s) (ca. 35 items)
School Records.  Records maintained at Ironbound Interparochial School, Newark. Student
+ C Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Newark, Our Lady of Mount Carmel, (1892-1893, 1895, 1897-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
  Newark, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Reel #: 1378287). Baptismal Index: (1890-1917),
  Baptismal: (1890-1911). (Reel #: 1378288) – Baptismal: (1911-1915), Marriage: (1890-
  1915), Death: (1893-1928). (Reel #: 1378289) – Confirmation: (1890-1917).
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Newark, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1904-34) (1 File)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless
  otherwise noted.
  Box 9 - Newark, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (231) 1 of 2.  Box 9 - Newark, Our
  Lady of Mount Carmel (PAC) 2 of 2

* Our Lady of the Rosary (Italian) – Newark, N.J.
(The church is inactive. All records of this parish are held at Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
Newark)
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory)
Sacramental Registers (1918- ).  Baptism (1918- ), First Communion (1923- ),
  Confirmation (1919- ), Marriage (1918- ), Death (1918- ).
Parish Organizations (1918- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
Administrative Records (1917- ).  Correspondence (1917-1957) maintained at SHU archives.
Certificates of Incorporation (1918, 1931), 1918 maintained at SHU Archives.
Mass Intention Books (1918- ), Annual Reports to the Archdiocese (1925- ).
Financial Records (1918-1923, 1930-1934, 1940- ).  Raffle Tickets (1918), Ledgers (1918-
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Newark, Our Lady of the Rosary (1918-1925)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted.
  Box 9 - Newark, Our Lady of the Rosary (252) 1 of 2. Box 9 - Newark, Our Lady of the Rosary (PAC) 2 of 2

* St. Lucy’s (Italian) – Newark, N.J.
Mailing Address: 118 Seventh Avenue, Newark, N.J., 07104
Phone: (973) 482-6663, Fax: (973) 483-7569
Internet Homepage: <http://njcommunity.com/sites/stlucys>
+ Parish Histories –
  Diamond Jubilee Booklet, 1971, not numbered, 3 pp., hist/ill.
  Jubilee, Mattia Printing Company, Newark, N.J., 1974, not numbered, ill.
  1971, one page clipping
  Centennial Celebration, 1991, not numbered, ill.
+ Gerety, Bishop Peter Papers –
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Parish Organizations (1900-1973) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
Physical Plant (n.d.) consists of Specifications.
Photographs (1928-1960s) (25 items)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Newark, St. Lucy’s, (1894-1895; 1897-1925) (For 1893, see Newark – Our Lady of Mount Carmel)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
  Newark, St. Lucy’s (Reel #: 1378398). Baptismal: (1894-1909). (Reel #: 1378399) –

+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
   Newark, St. Lucy’s (5 Diff. Files)

* St. Rocco’s (Italian) – Newark, N.J.
Mailing Address: 212 Hunterdon Street, 07103, Newark, N.J., 07103
Phone: (973) 824-1652
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
   Sacramental Registers (1899- ). Baptism (1899- ), First Communion (1918- ),
   Confirmation (1918- ), Marriage (1900- ), Death (1921- ).
   Parish Organizations (1955, 1975- ). Board of Trustees minutes (1975- ), Societa
   Administrative Records (1900, 1926, 1956- ). Annual Reports to the Archdiocese
   (1900, 1926, 1956-1976), General Office Files (1975- ), National Historic Landmark
   Application (1979).
   Financial Files (1975- ).
   Scrapbook (1956- ).
   Photographs (1980) (ca. 35 items)
   School Records. Student Records (1956- ) consists of Academic Records, Organizations
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
   http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html Newark, St. Rocco’s, (1900-1903,
   1905-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
   Newark, St. Rocco’s (Reel #: 1398593). Baptismal: (1899-1914), Marriage: (1899-
   1920).
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
   Newark, St. Rocco’s (1926-34), St. Rocco’s (2 Diff. Files)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless
   otherwise noted. Box 11 - Newark, St. Rocco’s (PAC)

* Our Lady of the Assumption (Italian) – Bayonne, N.J.
Mailing Address: 91 W. 23rd Street, Bayonne, N.J. 07002
Phone: (201) 436-8160
+ Parish Histories -
   Walsh, Robert T. Fifty Golden Years, Tribute Msgr. Michael T. Mercolino, 1943, not
   numbered with 10 pp. of text/ill.
   Ciaburri, Alfred. The Story of a Parish, 1953, 100 pp. with 75 pp. of text/ill.
   Dedication Booklet, 1976, not numbered with one page of text/ill.
   Mortgage Burning, 1980, not numbered with one page of text/ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory)
Sacramental Registers (1902- ). Baptism (1902- ), First Communion (1938- ),
        Confirmation (1904- ), Marriage (1902- ) (from supporting documentation
        maintained), Sick Call (1957- ), Death (1904- )
Administrative Records (1977- ), (Consists of Census Records)
Financial Records (1976- ), (Consists of Account Books)
Physical Plant (8 items), (Consists of Blueprints and Specifications)
Photographs (ca. 1975- ), (ca. 100 items)
School Records - Student Records (1940s- ). Academic Records (1940s- ), Health Records
        (1973- ), Faculty Records (n.d.) (includes contracts, applications, degrees, and
        certifications.)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
        Bayonne,  Our Lady of the Assumption  (Reel #: 1403307).  Baptismal: (1902-1916),
        Marriage: (1902-1936),  Confirmation: (1904-1940),  Death: (1904-1932).
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
        Bayonne,  Assumption (1906-07), Assumption (1926-1934) (2 Diff. Files)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files:  Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless
        otherwise noted.  Box 2 - Bayonne, Our Lady of Assumption (177)

* St. Anthony’s (Italian) – Belleville, N.J.
Mailing Address: 63 Franklin Street, Belleville, N.J. 07107
Phone: (973) 481-1991, Fax: (973) 481-1993
+ Parish Histories –
        75th Anniversary, 1976, 17 pp./13 pp. hist./ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1901- ). Baptism (1901- ), First Communion (1910- ),
        Confirmation (1911- ), Marriage (1906- ), Death (1909-1937, 1947- )
Parish Organizations (1909- ), (consists of Board of Trustees Minutes)
Financial Records (ca. 1960- ), Cancelled Checks and Bank Statements (1960s-1979),  Paid
        Bills and Invoices (1976- ).
Physical Plant (n.d.), (22 items) (consists of Blueprints of rectory and school)
School Records.  Student Records (1955- ) (includes applications, contracts, and certifications),
        Administrative Records (ca. 1960- ) Registration Cards (ca. 1960-1976), Class Lists (1969-
        ), Family Lists (1969- )
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
        Belleville,  St. Anthony’s (Reel #: 1378154).  Baptismal: (1901-1921),  Marriage:
        (1906-1931).  (Reel #: 1378155) – Marriage: (1931-1938),  Communion: (1910-1932),
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.

  Belleville, St. Anthony’s (1901-1931), St. Anthony’s (1934), St. Anthony’s (3 Diff. Files)

+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 2 - Belleville, St. Anthony’s (378)

* Sacred Heart Chapel (Italian) – Bernardsville, N.J.
(The church is inactive. All records of this parish are held at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Rectory, Bernardsville.)

* Sacred Heart (Italian) – Clifton, N.J.
Mailing Address: 145 Randolph Avenue, Clifton, N.J. 07011
Phone: (973) 546-6012

+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
  Sacramental Registers (1898- ). Baptism (1898- ), First Communion (1920- ), Confirmation (1920- ), Marriage (1898- ), Sick Call (1944-1959), Death (1930-1949)

Parish Organizations (1933-1940, 1953- ). Board of Trustees Minutes (1953- ), Holy Name Society (1933-1940), Holy Rosary Society (1953), Parish Council (1980- )
Publications (1962- ), consists of Weekly Bulletins.


+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html  Clifton, Sacred Heart (1907-1925)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Clifton, Sacred Heart (1 File)

St. Anthony’s (Italian) – East Newark, N.J.
Mailing Address: 409 North 2nd Street, 07029
Phone: (973) 483-4680, Fax: (973) 483-2396

+ Parish Histories –
  75th Anniversary, 1976, typescript, no ill.

+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
    East Newark, St. Anthony of Padua, (1903-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
    East Newark, St. Anthony’s
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
    East Newark, St. Anthony’s (1913-35, St. Anthony’s (1935, List of Congregation), St. Anthony’s (June 1935), St. Anthony’s (March-May 1935), St. Anthony’s (May-August, 1935), St. Anthony’s (Sept.-Dec. 1935), St. Anthony’s. (7 Diff. Files)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 3 - East Newark, St. Anthony’s (381)

* St. Joseph’s (Italian) – East Orange, N.J.
Mailing Address: 110 Telford Street, 07018
Telephone: (973) 678-4030, Fax: (973) 677-7875
+ Parish Histories –
    25th Anniversary Booklet, 1941, not numbered, 7 pp.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Parish Organizations (1922- ). Board of Trustees Minutes (1922- ), Parish Council (1972- ).
Administrative Records (1975- ), consists of General Correspondence.
Physical Plant (n.d.) consists of Blueprints.
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  East Orange, St. Joseph’s, (1920-1925)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
  East Orange, St. Joseph’s
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  East Orange, St. Joseph’s (1927-32), St. Joseph’s (2 Diff. Files).
+ Gerety, Archbishop Peter Collection –

* St. Theresa of the Infant Jesus Mission (Italian) – Edison
  Mailing Address: St. Mary of Mount Virgin, 190 Sanford Street, New Brunswick, N.J., 08901
  Phone: (732) 545-5090, Fax: (732) 937-9290
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Records maintained at St. Mary of Mount Virgin Rectory, New Brunswick.

* St. Anthony of Padua (Italian) – Elizabeth, N.J.
  Mailing Address: 853 Third Avenue, 07202
  Phone: (908) 351-3300, Fax: (908) 351-3609
+ Parish Histories –
  Tenth Anniversary, 1937, 62 pp./13 pp. hist./ill.
  Pictorial Souvenir Book, 1967, not numbered, 2 pp., hist./ill.
  “Parish History,” W. Merrich Road, Valley Stream, N.Y., 11580, 1971, not numbered/7 pp. hist., ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Parish Organizations (1924-1934, 1938-1939). Board of Trustees Minutes (1924-1933), St. Vincent de Paul Society (1932-1933, 1939), St. Anthony Drum and Bugle Corps (1934, 1938), Bishop’s Association of Laity (1939), St. Ann Rosary Society (n.d.)

Scrapbook (1963-1972)
Photographs (1936, ca. 1960s) (ca. 300 items)

Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Elizabeth, St. Anthony’s (1895-1896; 1898-1902; 1904-1911; 1913-1921; 1924-1925)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Elizabeth, St. Anthony’s (1924-33 and present)

Box 3 - Elizabeth, St. Anthony of Padua (384)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)

* Church of the Assumption (Italian) – Emerson
Mailing Address: 29 Jefferson Avenue, 07630
Phone: (201) 262-1122, Fax: (201) 262-7855
Internet Homepage: <http://community.nj.com/cc/assumption5>
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
Photographs (n.d.) (10 items)

+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Emerson, Assumption, (1910, 1919) (For 1914-1915, also see Woodridge, St. Anthony’s)

+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Emerson, Church of the Assumption (1907-1930) (2 Diff. Files)

+ Microfilm Records - (Reel #:1468649) – Baptismal (1904-1956), Marriage (1906-1980)

* Our Lady of Mt. Virgin (Italian) – Garfield, N.J.
  Mailing Address: 188 MacArthur Avenue, 07026
  Phone: (973) 772-2295, Fax: (973) 478-4389
  Internet Homepage: <http://familyshoebox.com/family/OLMV>
  + Parish Histories –
    75th Anniversary Booklet, 1976, 92 pp./22 pp. hist./ill.
  + Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
    Sacramental Registers (1902-1914). Baptism (1902-1914), First Communion (1933-1944),
    Confirmation (1926-1944), Marriage (1903-1944) from 1931 supporting documentation maintained,
    Sick Call (1951-1978), Death (1906-1980).
    Physical Plant (1950, 1958) (ca. 10 items), consists of Blueprints of the school.
    Records (1960-1980), Health Records (Current). Faculty Records (Current) includes applications,
    contracts, certifications, and correspondence.

+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Garfield, Mount Virgin (1906-1921, 1923)
  + Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
    Garfield, Our Lady of Mount Virgin (Reel #: 1479567). Baptismal: 1902-1914,
    Marriage: 1903-1944.
  + Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
    Garfield, De Monte Virgin
  + ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
    Garfield, Our Lady of Mount Virgin (1 File)
  + ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise
noted. Box 4 - Garfield, Our Lady of Mount Virgin (246)

+ Gerety, Bishop Peter Papers –

* Our Lady of Sorrows (Italian) – Garfield, N.J.
Mailing Address: 69 Market Street, 07026
Phone: (973) 772-7889

+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
Financial Records (Current). Offerings (Current), Bingo Receipts (Current), Festival and Raffle Receipts (Current).
Physical Plant (n.d.) (2 rolls).
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.

  Garfield, Our Lady of Sorrows (1930-32) (1 File)

+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 4 - Garfield, Our Lady of Sorrows (255)

* St. Francis of Assisi (Italian) – Hackensack, N.J.
Mailing Address: 50 Lodi Street, 07601
Phone: (201) 343-6243, Fax: (201) 343-0854

+ Parish Histories –
  35 Years, 19 pp. – hist.

+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Parish Organizations (1975- ) consists of Board of Trustees Minutes.
Physical Plant (n.d.) (inaccessible), consists of blueprints of the school.
Photographs (n.d.) (ca. 100 items).

+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports. 1843-1925. ADN 0010.001 http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Hackensack, St. Francis (1917-1921, 1923)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Hackensack, St. Francis (1927-1933), St. Francis, (2 Diff. Files)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 4 - Hackensack, St. Francis (459)

* St. Ann’s (Italian) - Hoboken, N.J.
Mailing Address: St. Ann’s Square, 7th & Jefferson Sts., 07030
Phone: (201) 659-1114, Fax: (201) 659-1416
+ Parish Histories –
  25 Years. 1950, 60 pp./59 hist./ill.
  *Golden Jubilee Booklet, 1975, not numbered/4 pp. text and ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
Sacramental Registers (1901- ). Baptism (1901- ), First Communion (1940- ), Confirmation (1907- ), Marriage (1901- ) from 1942 supporting documentation maintained, Death (1923- )
Parish Organizations (1973- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
Physical Plant (1980- ) consists of blueprints.
School Records. Unable to obtain access.
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports. 1843-1925. ADN 0010.001 http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Hackensack, St. Ann’s (1904; 1906-1920; 1922-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Hoboken, St. Ann’s (1904-1932), St. Ann’s (1933-35), St. Ann’s (1950), St. Ann’s (4 Diff. Files)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 5 - Hoboken, St. Ann’s (357), Files 1 and 2.
+ Gerety, Bishop Peter Papers - 

* St. Francis (Italian) – Hoboken, N.J. 
Mailing Address: 308 Jefferson Street, 07030 
Phone: (201) 659-1772, Fax: (201) 222-7975 
Internet Homepage: <http://www.stfrancishoboken.com/> 
+ Parish Histories – 
75th Anniversary, 1963, 168 pp./17 pp. hist./ill. 
100th Anniversary, Custombook Inc., Tappan, N.Y., 48 pp./ill. 
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) - 
Scrapbook (n.d.) 
Physical Plant (n.d.) (12 items) consists of blueprints 
Photographs (n.d.) (50 items) 
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001 
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html 
Hoboken, St. Francis (1890-1903; 1905-1922; 1924-1925) 
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?) 
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection. 
Hoboken, St. Francis (1905-30), St. Francis (1931-34), St. Francis (3 Diff. Files) 
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 5 - Hoboken, St. Francis (462) 

* Holy Rosary (Italian) – Jersey City, N.J. 
Mailing Address: 344 Sixth Street, 07302 

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
Italian-Americans in New Jersey: a Church, Cultural, & Family History Archival Resource Guide

Phone: (201) 795-0120, Fax: (201) 610-1389
Internet Homepage: <http://holyrosarychurch.com/>
+ Parish Histories –
  Gerbino, Paul. 75 Years of Service to the Queen, 1960. 288 pp./105 pp. hist./ill.
  100 Years, 1985, 396 pp./1 pp. hist.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
Physical Plant (n.d.) (inaccessible) consists of blueprints.
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html  Jersey City, Holy Rosary (1886-1895; 1897-1901; 1903-1904; 1906-1911; 1913-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
  Jersey City, Holy Rosary (Reel #: 1403305). Baptismal: 1885-1914. (Reel #1403306) –
+ Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
  Jersey City, Holy Rosary
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Jersey City, Holy Rosary (1926-33), Holy Rosary Bills (1900, 2 files), Holy Rosary (4 Diff. Files)

* Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian) – Jersey City, N.J.
Mailing Address: 99 Broadway, 07306
Phone: (201) 435-7080, Fax: (201) 432-4476
+ Parish Histories –
  Golden Anniversary, 1955, not numbered/3 pp. hist./ill.
  75 Years, 1980, 64 pp./2 pp. hist.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Sacramental Registers (1905- ). First Communion (1925- ), Confirmation (1920- ),

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
Parish Organizations (1973-1993) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html

Jersey City, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1905-1912; 1914-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Jersey City, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1925-1934), Our Lady of Mount Carmel (2 Diff. Files)

* Our Lady of Sorrows (Italian) – Jersey City, N.J.
  Mailing Address: 93 Clerk Street, 07305
  Phone: (201) 433-0626, Fax: (201) 433-2928
+ Parish Histories – 25 Years, 1938, 22 pp./1 pp. hist./ill.
Physical Plant (ca. 1960) consists of Building Specifications Photographs (ca. 1940) (1 item)

+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html

Jersey City, Our Lady of Sorrows (1914; 1916-1918; 1920)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
Jersey City, Our Lady of Sorrows (Reel #: 1403240). Baptismal: 1913-1923.
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Jersey City, Our Lady of Sorrows (1928-30), (ca. 1930) (1 File)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 6 - Jersey City, Our Lady of Sorrows (258)

* St. Nicholas (Italian) – Jersey City, N.J.
Mailing Address: 122 Ferry Street, 07307
Phone: (201) 659-5354, Fax: (201) 798-6868

+ Parish Histories –
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Parish Organizations (1886- ). Board of Trustees minutes (1886- ), Building Committee (1902-1912), Parish Council (1974).
Administrative Records (1886- ). Correspondence (1886- ), Pulpit Announcements (1890-1922), Census Reports (1896, 1900, 1907), Annual Reports to the Archdiocese (1933-1966).
Newspaper Clippings (1886- ).
Physical Plant (1951) (ca. 30 rolls) consists of blueprints of school and convent.
Photographs (1890-1970) (ca. 25 items)
   School Records. Student Records (1911-1913, 1919- ); Academic Records (1919- ), Attendance Records (inaccessible), Grade Book (1911-1913, 1919, 1962), Newssclipings (1960- ), Photographs (1960- ).
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Jersey City, St. Nicholas (1886-1899; 1901-1925)

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
Italian-Americans in New Jersey: a Church, Cultural, & Family History Archival Resource Guide

+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)

+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.

* St. Joseph’s (Italian) – Lodi, N.J.
  Mailing Address: 40 Spring Street, 07644
  Phone: (973) 779-0643, Fax: (973) 471-1442
  + Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
    Parish Organizations (1916- ). Board of Trustees minutes (1917- ), St. Joseph Society (1916-1918), Holy Name Society (1936-1940), Boy Scout Troop 118 (1942-1948).
    Physical Plant (1975) consists of Blueprints.
    Photographs (1975- ).
    Physical Plant (1950) consists of Specifications maintained at St. Joseph Rectory.

+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html  Lodi, St. Joseph’s (1913-1914; 1917-1925)

+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Lodi, St. Joseph’s (1899-1935), St. Joseph’s (2 Diff. Files)

+ Gerety, Bishop Peter Papers -

* Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian) – Montclair, N.J.
  Mailing Address: 94 Pine Street, 07042
  Phone: (973) 744-1074, Fax: (973) 744-1074
  + Parish Histories -
    Dedication Booklet, 1939, not numbered/5 pp./illust.
    40th Anniversary, 1947, not numbered/4 pp. hist./illust.
Parish History, ca. 1972, 6 pp. typescript.
75th Anniversary, not numbered, illust.

+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
  Sacramental Registers (1907- ). Baptism (1907- ), First Communion (1941- ),
  Confirmation (1918- ), Marriage (1907- ) from 1943 supporting documentation
  maintained, Sick Call (1964-1972), Death (1925- ).
  Parish Organizations (1915- ). Board of Trustees minutes (1915- ), Mt. Carmel Society
  40th Anniversary Book (1947), 50th Anniversary Book (1957), Programs (1959, 1966,
  Physical Plant (1937-1939) consists of Contracts and Specifications.
  Photographs (1937-1965) (5 items)
  School Records. (School closed, records maintained at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
  + Microfilm Records (Reel #: 1378205) - Baptismal (1907-1915), Marriage (1907-1918)
  + Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
    http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
    Montclair, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1908-1914, 1919, 1924-1925)
  + ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
    Montclair, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1924-1938)
  + ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless
    otherwise noted. Box 8 – Montclair, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (228)

* St. Anthony (Italian) - Moonachie, N.J.
  (The church is inactive. All records of this parish are held at Seton Hall University.)
  + Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
    Church closed – Records Maintained at Seton Hall.
    Confirmation (1913-1952), Marriage (1910-1955).
    + Parish Records in Bound Form (Box 1 of 1)
      Baptism (1928-1953). Book 3 – Baptism (1904-1923). Book 4 – Communion (1932-
      1945); Book 5 – Confirmation (1913-1932)
    + Microfilm Records (Reel #:1378019) - Confirmation (1913-1952), Baptismal (1899-1928),
      Marriage (1910-1955). (Reel #:1378070) - Baptismal (1904-1923)
    + Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
      http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
      Moonachie, St. Anthony, (1911-1913, 1920, 1922-1925) (for other years see
      Woodridge, St. Anthony’s)
    + ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Moonachie, St. Anthony’s (1 File)

* St. Mary of Mount Virgin (Italian) - New Brunswick, N.J.
Mailing Address: 190 Sanford Street, 08901
Phone: (732) 545-5090, Fax: (732) 937-9290
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Confirmation (1924– ), Marriage (1904– ) from 1946 supporting documentation
Parish Organizations (1918– ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
Publications (1964– ) consists of Weekly Bulletins.
Photographs (1930s).
  Attendance Records (1925-1932, 1969– ). Faculty Records (1971– ) consists of
  Commencement Programs, Administrative Records (1927– ) consists of Graduation

* St. Anthony (Italian) - Northvale, N.J.
Mailing Address: 199 Walnut Street, 07647
Phone: (201) 768-1177, Fax: (201) 768-2522
+ Parish Histories -
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Sacramental Registers (1891– ). Baptism (1891– ), First Communion (1907-1917, 1930– ),
  Confirmation (1915– ), Marriage (1913, 1919– ) from 1946 supporting documentation
Parish Organizations (1930– ). Board of Trustees Minutes (1930– ), Rosary Altar Society
  Account Books (1957-1960, 1974-1979), Cancelled Checks (1957-1973), Ledgers
Physical Plant (n.d.) (ca. 75 items) consists of Blueprints of school, convent, church,
  and rectory.
Photographs (1890s– ).

+ Microfilm Records (Reel #1479586) - Baptismal (1891-1928), Marriage (1913-1985).

+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001

http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html

Northvale, St. Anthony’s (1907-1918, 1925)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
   Northvale, St. Anthony’s (1918-1934) (2 Diff. Files)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 12 - Northvale, St. Anthony’s (390)

* Holy Family (Italian) – Nutley, N.J.
Mailing Address: 28 Brookline Avenue, 07110
Phone: (973) 667-0026, Fax: (973) 661-1714
+ Parish Histories –
   Dedication Booklet, 1965, not numbered/ill.
   75th Anniversary, 1984, not numbered/ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
   Parish Organizations (1929- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
   Scrapbooks (1938-1955).
   Physical Plant (n.d.) (inaccessible) consists of blueprints.
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001

http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html

   Nutley, Holy Family (1911-1913; 1915; 1917; 1920-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004

Nutley, Holy Family
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
   Nutley, Holy Family (1929-34) (1 File)
+ Gerety, Bishop Peter Papers -

* Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian) – Orange, N.J.
Mailing Address: 103 South Center Street, 07050-3522
Phone: (973) 674-2052
Internet Homepage: <http://community.nj.com/cc/MountCarmel>
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
  Sacramental Registers (1897- ). Baptism (1897- ), First Communion (1907- ), Confirmation (1907- ), Marriage (1897- ), from 1942 supporting documentation maintained, Death (1976- ).
  Physical Plant (n.d.) (inaccessible) consists of blueprints of parish buildings.
  ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001 http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Orange, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1904; 1906-1915; 1917-1921; 1923) The 1904 report contains reports for the preceding five years.
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
  ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 12 - Orange, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (237)

* St. Nicholas (Italian) – Palisades Park, N.J.
Mailing Address: 442 E. Brinkerhoff Avenue, 07650
Phone: (201) 944-1154, Fax: (201) 944-9510
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Parish Organizations (1924- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes
  Administrative Records (ca. 1965- ) consists of Mass Announcements.
  Motion Pictures (1958) (2 reels)
  Physical Plant (1958, 1975) (24 rolls) consists of blueprints.

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Palisades Park, St. Nicholas (1912-1913; 1915; 1923-1925)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Palisades Park, St. Nicholas (1 File)

* Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian) – Passaic, N.J.
Mailing Address: 10 St. Francis Way, 07055
Phone: (973) 473-0246, Fax: (973) 473-4404
+ Parish Histories –
+ Church Records – (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1900- ). Baptism (1900- ), First Penance (1977-1979), First
  Communion (1927- ), Confirmation (1913- ). Marriage (1906- ), from 1922
  supporting documentation maintained.
Parish Organizations (1929- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
Administrative Records (1914-ca. 1945, 1958, 1979- ). Mass Intention Records (1914-
  Files (ca. 1975- )
Physical Plant (ca. 1970) (ca. 8 items) consists of blueprints
School Records. Student Records (1954- ); Academic Records (1954- ), Attendance
  Records (1954- ); Publications (1963-1980) consists of yearbooks; Administrative
  Records (1972- ), Test Results (1972- ), General Office Files (Current), Government
  Programs (Current)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html  Passaic, Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
  (1918-1925)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Passaic, Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1 File)

* St. Anthony of Padua (Italian) – Passaic, N.J.
Mailing Address: 95 Myrtle Avenue, 07055
Phone: (973) 777-4793
+ Parish Histories -
  60th Anniversary, 1979, 50 pp./7 hist./illus.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1906-1925, 1930, 1936- ). Baptism (1918-1925, 1941- ), First

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
Parish Organizations (1939- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes.
Administrative Records (1928-1931) consists of Mass Announcements.
Physical Plant (1959) consists of blueprints.
Photographs (ca. 1935) (1 item)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Passaic, St. Anthony’s (1 File)

* Blessed Sacrament (Italian) – Paterson, N.J.
Mailing Address: 224 East 18th Street, 07524
Phone: (973) 523-5002, Fax: (973) 523-3766
+ Parish Histories -
  Dedication - 1978, 8 pp./1 hist.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) -
Parish Organizations (1912- ). Board of Trustees Minutes (1912- ), Mount Carmel Guild (1931-1932)
Physical Plant (1958) (inaccessible) consists of blueprints of church
Photographs (1932-1960s) (ca. 25 items)
School Records. Student Records (1952- ); Academic Records (1952- ), Attendance Records (1959- )
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Paterson, Blessed Sacrament (1911-1918)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Paterson, Blessed Sacrament (1 File)

* Our Lady of Pompei (Italian) – Paterson, N.J.
Mailing Address: 70 Murray Avenue, 07501
Phone: (973) 742-1969
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1916-). Baptism (1916-), First Communion (1927-), Confirmation (1919-), Marriage (1917-), from 1942 supporting documentation maintained, Sick Call (1943-), Death (1918-)
Publications (1974- ) consists of Weekly Bulletins
Administrative Records (1949-). Mass Intention Books (1949-), Annual Reports to the Diocese (1978-), Census Records (Current)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Paterson, Our Lady of Pompeii (1916, 1918-1921, 1923)

* St. Anthony of Padua (Italian) – Paterson, N.J.
Mailing Address: 138 Beech Street, 07501-3498
Phone: (973) 742-9695, Fax: (973) 881-0522
+ Parish Histories -
   Dedication - 1942, 28 pp./2 hist./illust.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1909-). Baptism (1909-), First Communion (1912-), Confirmation (1911-), Marriage (1910-), from 1942 supporting documentation maintained, Sick Call (1966-1979), Death (1922-)
Parish Organizations (1926-). Board of Trustees minutes (1926-), Organization of Salesian Cooperators (1930-1937).
Administrative Records (1911-). Pulpit Announcements (1911-1927, 1931-1938), Visitation Book (1928-)
Scrapbooks (1934-1951)
Physical Plant (1950, 1952) consists of Specifications and Construction Files of convent and school
School Records. Student Records (1923-), Academic Records (1923-), Attendance Records (1923-)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
Paterson, St. Anthony of Padua (1910-1925)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
   Paterson, St. Anthony’s (1 File)

* St. Michael the Archangel (Italian) – Paterson, N.J.
Mailing Address: 70 Cianci Street, 07501-1831
Phone: (973) 523-8413

By Alan Delozier, May 2000
Internet Homepage: <http://www.infonetech.com/stmichael/>

+ Parish Histories -
  
  50th Anniversary, 1953, 89 pp./17 pp. hist./illust.
  75th Anniversary, 1978, not numbered/12 pp. hist./illust.

+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1901- ). Baptism (1901- ), First Communion (1901- ), Confirmation (1908- ), Marriage (1903- ), from 1942 supporting documentation maintained, Sick Call (1943- ), Death (1933- ).


Armed Forces Register (1944)
Newscippings (ca. 1940s-1950s)
Scrapbooks (1921-1939, 1978)

Physical Plant (1954) (inaccessible) consists of Specifications of the church
Photographs (1921, 1923, 1925-1929, 1931-1942, ca. 1948-1953) (ca. 40 items)


+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Paterson, St. Michael’s (1892, 1904-1905, 1907-1917, 1919-1925)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Paterson, St. Michael the Archangel (1 File)

* Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary (Italian) – Perth Amboy, N.J.
Mailing Address: 625 Florida Grove Road, 08861
Phone: (732) 826-2771, Fax: (732) 826-0320
Italian-Americans in New Jersey: a Church, Cultural, & Family History Archival Resource Guide

+ Parish Histories –
  “History of Our Church,” 1957 ca., 7 pp./illust./xerox.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1906- ). Baptism (1906- ), First Communion (1925- ), Confirmation (1919- ), Marriage (1906- ) from 1944 supporting documentation maintained, Death (1913- )
Parish Organizations (1959- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes
School Records - Unable to obtain access.
Cemetery Records. Records maintained at Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary Rectory.
  Interment Records (1917- ) consists of Ledgers, Administrative Records (1917- ) consists of Deed Books, Financial Records (Current) consists of Perpetual Care Cards
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Perth Amboy, Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary (1 File)

* St. Anthony (Italian) – Port Reading, N.J.
Mailing Address: 436 Port Reading Avenue, 07064
Phone: (732) 634-1403, Fax: (732) 602-0119
+ Parish Histories
  “History of St. Anthony’s Parish,” 1976, 4 pp., typescript
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Unable to obtain access.
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Port Reading, St. Anthony’s (1 File)

* St. Ann (Italian) – Raritan, N.J.
Mailing Address: 45 Anderson Street, P.O. Box 86, 08869
Phone: (908) 725-1008, Fax: (908) 707-1915
+ Parish Histories
  Dedication Booklet, 1966, not numbered/13 pp. hist./illust.
  75th Anniversary, 1978, 32 pp./illust.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
Sacramental Registers (1902- ). Baptism (1902- ), First Communion (1915- ), Confirmation (1906- ), Marriage (1903- ), from 1942 supporting documentation maintained, Sick Call (1962- ), Death Call (1916- )
Parish Organizations (1904- ). Board of Trustees minutes (1904- ), Raritan Italian Church Building Fund Committee (1928-1931)
Newscippings (1933)
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Raritan, St. Ann’s (1 File)

* Assumption (Italian) – Roselle Park, N.J.
Mailing Address: 113 Chiego Place, 07204
Phone: (908) 245-1107
+ Parish Histories –
   - Dedication Booklet, 1955, 20 pp./7 pp. hist./ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
   - Parish Organizations (1946- ). Board of Trustees minutes (1951- ), Rosary and Altar Society (1946-1970)
Administrative Records (1954- ) consists of Census Records
Physical Plant (1952-1955) (14 items) consists of blueprints
   - Photographs (ca. 1940s- ) (ca. 155 items)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
   + Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
   + ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
Roselle Park, Assumption (1911-34), Assumption (2 Diff. Files)
+ Gerety, Bishop Peter Papers –

* St. Anthony of Padua (Italian) – Union City, N.J.
Mailing Address: 615 Eighth Street, 07087
Phone: (201) 867-3818, Fax: (201) 867-8859
Internet Homepage: <http://www.historyonline.net/stanthonyofpadua.htm>
+ Parish Histories –
  Memorias Decimo Aniversario de la Obra Hispana, 1975, 22 pp./4 pp. hist./ill./Spanish
  “History of Our Parish,” 1976, 3 pp./typescript
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Sacramental Registers (1899- ). Baptism (1899- ), First Communion (1931- ), Confirmation (1930- ), Marriage (1899- ), from 1942 supporting documentation maintained. Sick Call (1917- ), Death (1929- )
  Parish Organizations (1916- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes
  Physical Plant (1950, 1962) (inaccessible) consists of blueprints.
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  Union City, St. Anthony’s (1885; 1925) For other years see West Hoboken – St. Anthony’s. West Hoboken – St. Anthony’s (1899-1921; 1923-1924)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
  Union City, St. Anthony’s of Padua (Reel #: 1455518). Baptismal: (1899-1914), Marriage: (1899-1924).
+ Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
  Union City, St. Anthony’s
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Union City, St. Anthony’s (1926-33), St. Anthony’s of Padua (2 Diff. Files)
+ ADN 0010.007 Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 14 - Union City, St. Anthony of Padua (393)

* St. Rocco’s (Italian) – Union City, N.J.
Italian-Americans in New Jersey: a Church, Cultural, & Family History Archival Resource Guide

Mailing Address: 4206 Kennedy Blvd., 07087
Phone: (201) 863-1427
+ Parish Histories –
  History, Year Book and Directory, 1933, not numbered/8 pp. hist./ill.
  Silver Jubilee Booklet, 1937, not numbered/5 pp. hist./ill.
  Dedication Booklet, 1951, not numbered/1 pp. hist./ill.
  50th Anniversary, 1962, 120 pp./4 pp. hist.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Sacramental Registers (1912- ). Baptism (1912- ), First Communion (1940- ),
    Confirmation (1913- ), Marriage (1912- ), from 1942 supporting documentation
    maintained, Death (1971- ).
    (1981- ), Holy Name Society (n.d.).
    Anniversary Book (1937), Dedication of Rectory (1951), 50th Anniversary Book
    (1962), 50th Anniversary of the Dedication of the Church (1975), Weekly Bulletins
    (1981- )
  Administrative Records (1975- ) consists of Mass Intention Books

Photographs (1960) (2 items)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
  http://academic.shu.edu/findaids/adn0010.001.html
    Union City, St. Rocco’s (Union Hill) (1912-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
  Union City, St. Rocco’s (Reel #: 1403223). Baptismal: (1912-1919), Marriage: (1912-
    1920), Confirmation: (1913-1983).
+ Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
  Union City, St. Rocco’s
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Union City, St. Rocco’s (1925-53 and present file) (2 Diff. Files)

* Holy Trinity (Italian) – Westfield, N.J.
Mailing Address: 315 First Street, 07090
Phone: (908) 232-8137, Fax: (908) 654-8780
Internet Homepage: <http://westfieldnj.com/ht/home.htm>
+ Parish Histories –
  Three-Fold Anniversary Booklet, 1961, 66 pp./6 pp. hist./ill.
  Centennial Booklet, 1973, 80 pp./35 pp. hist./ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Sacramental Registers (1903- ). Baptism (1903- ), First Communion (1922- ),
    Confirmation (1924- ), Marriage (1921- ), from 1954 supporting documentation
  Parish Organizations (1872- ) consists of Board of Trustees minutes
Physical Plant (n.d.) (ca. 50 items) consists of blueprints and maps.
  Attendance Records (1928- ), Health Records (Current). Faculty Records (ca. 1960s- ) includes applications, contracts, certifications, and evaluations
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html Westfield, Holy Trinity (1872-1887; 1889-1899; 1902-1903; 1905-1915; 1917-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
  Westfield, Holy Trinity (Reel #: 1398784). Baptismal, Marriage, and Confirmation: (1903-1921).
+ ADN 0010.005 Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  Westfield, Holy Trinity (1 File)

* Our Lady of Libera [Madonna della Libera] (Italian) – West New York, N.J.
Mailing Address: 5808 Kennedy Blvd., 07093
Phone: (201) 867-2642,
+ Parish Histories –
  Diamond Jubilee Booklet, 1977, not numbered/11 pp./hist./ill.
+ Church Records (Wosh Inventory) –
  Sacramental Registers (1902- ), First Communion (1908- ), Confirmation (1908- ),
Parish Organizations (1944-1973) consists of Board of Trustees minutes
Photographs (ca. 1950s-1980) (ca. 60 items)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Church Reports, 1843-1925, ADN 0010.001
http://academic.shu.edu/findingaids/adn0010.001.html
  West New York, Madonna della Libera (1906-1925)
+ Sacramental Records on Microfilm (7/15/1993 ?)
+ Archdiocese of Newark Parish history questionnaire, 1952, ADN 0010.004
  West New York, Madonna della Libera
+ ADN 0010.005  Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  West New York, Madonna Della Libera (1916, 1929-33) (1 File)
+ ADN 0010.005  Parish Files - Archdiocese of Newark Collection.
  West New York, Our Lady of Libera (1 File)
+ ADN 0010.007  Parish Files: Financial Reports. Most date from 1974-1980s unless otherwise noted. Box 15 - West New York, Our Lady of Libera (207)
+ Walsh, Bishop Thomas J. Papers (1928-1952)
  RG-5  Topical Files, Parish Information – “List of Members in Our Lady of Liberia in West New York, NJ, 1948-1951” Abstract - “There is a short list of new members in the church. Also there are membership cards for the same church and letters requesting from the bishop the right to belong and participate in the church because some people were being assigned to new parishes because of new zoning lines.” Parish Information - List of Members in Our Lady of Liberia in West New York, N.J., (1948-1951), There is a short list of new members in the church. Also there are membership cards for the same church and letters requesting from the bishop the right to belong and participate in the church because some people were being assigned to new parishes because of new zoning lines. Parish Information - Petitions from Madonna della Libera (Our Lady of Liberia), (1948-1951), Enclosed are letters to the bishop requesting that an Italian priest (Msgr. Bongetti) be sent to Our Lady of Liberia because the church members are primarily Italian and they were assigned an Irish pastor! (Rev. Mansfield) Petitions were sent both before and after Rev. Mansfield arrived at the church. Also enclosed are letters from Mansfield explaining to the bishop the situation.

- Additional Information Sources.

* Italian-American History Volumes located in the Seton Hall University Libraries - United States & New Jersey (Selected List)


*Come i sacerdoti Italiani onorano la patria in America.* [n.p., 1937?] 102 p. illus. (incl. ports.) 31 cm. (On cover: Vol. I. * Prefatory note (p. [3]) signed: A.D. * Histories of Italian Catholic parishes in New Jersey (half in Hudson and Essex counties) emphasizing the accomplishments of the church and clergy in the state and their relation to the (fascist) fatherland.)

De Vries, Jack. “A Promise to St. Joseph.” *New Jersey Monthly*, March 1996, p. 100, 94. (The annual family feast in honor of St. Joseph initiated by Vincenza Sferlazza, the author’s grandmother, in thanksgiving for the return to health of her mother, the author’s great-grandmother, Adeline Sferlazza.)


Talese, Gay. *Unto the Sons.* New York: Knopf, 1992. 635 pp. (The story of the Talese family from Italy who settled in Ocean City, N.J. in the early 1900s.)

Tomasi, Silvano M. *Piety and Power: The Role of Italian Parishes in the New York Metropolitan Area, 1880-1930.* New York: Center for Migration Studies, 1975. (Includes information on Italian Catholics in the Archdiocese of Newark and the Dioceses of Paterson and Trenton.)


* Mailing Addresses for Information on Italian & Italian-American History/Genealogy

POINTers in Person - Northern New Jersey Chapter 15
Mailing Address: 88 Columbus Avenue, Totowa, N.J.
Telephone: (973) 595-7685
<http://www.geocities.com/Heartland/Valley/2702/pipwelc.htm>

Seton Hall University Italian Studies Program
Department of History
400 South Orange Avenue
South Orange, N.J. 07079-2687
E-Mail: <italian@shu.edu>
<http://artsci.shu.edu/italianstudies/>

Seton Hall University Special Collections Center
Walsh Library
400 South Orange Avenue
South Orange, N.J. 07079-2687
Telephone: (973) 761-9476, Fax: (973) 761-9550
E-Mail: <delozial@shu.edu>
<http://library.shu.edu/scclg.htm>

UNICO National, Inc.
Mailing Address (Local Chapter): P.O. Box 7106, West Orange, N.J. 07052
Mailing Address (National Chapter): 72 Burroughs Place, Bloomfield, N.J. 07003-3496
<http://www.uniconat.com/body_index.html>
* Central Vital Record Centers of Italy

Roma
Piazzale degli Archivi, 40
00144 Roma
Italia
Telephone: +39/6/5920371

Centro di Fotoriproduzione, Legatoria e Restauro degli Archivi di Stato
Via C. Baudana Vaccolini, 14
00153 Roma
Italia
Telephone: +39/6/5800890

* Internet Resources - Italian Genealogy & History Information

American Italian Renaissance Foundation - <http://207.69.208.146/pages/library.html>
Archivi: Sistema Archivistico Nazionale - <http://www.archivi.beniculturali.it/>
Italian Surname Database - <http://italgen.com/surnames/italname.htm>
Italy WorldGen Web - <http://www.rootsweb.com/~itawgw/index.html>
Latter-Day Saints (LDS) Research Center - <http://www.familysearch.org>
Lou Alfano’s GeoCities Web Site (Italian Genealogy, History & Culture) -
  <http://www.geocities.com/Athens/Acropolis/1709/index.html>
Nostro Albero (With searchable database of 5,300 Italian surnames) -
  <http://www.geocities.com/Silicon_Valley/Park/3063/nostrow.htm>
Repositories of Primary Sources - Europe - Italy -
  <http://www.uidaho.edu/special-collections/eurol.html>
Roots Web - <http://www.rootsweb.com>
Seton Hall University Teaching Materials in Italian -
  <http://www.shu.edu/academic/arts_sci/Undergraduate/modlang/sites/italian/index.html>
Yahoo!...Italy...Genealogy -
  <http://dir.yahoo.com/Regional/Countries/Italy/Arts_and_Humanities/Humanities/History/Genealogy/>
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